
RESUMO
A proposta desse trabalho foi de avaliar as propriedades físico-
químicas dos cimentos Portland cinza e branco estrutural e não
estrutural, do ProRoot MTA cinza e branco e do MTA BIO. Foram
avaliadas a proporção pó-liquido, tempo de endurecimento, sol-
ubilidade e variação do pH dos cimentos. Os testes seguiram as
normas que determinam a especificação número 57 da ANSI/
ADA para cimentos obturadores e a variação de pH foi analisa-
da por meio de pHmetro digital. Os resultados dos testes foram
analisados estatisticamente por meio de teste de analise de var-
iância e pelo teste de Tukey para comparação entre pares, com
nível de significância de 5%. Não foram evidenciaram diferenças
estatisticamente significantes (p>0,05) entre os cimentos no que
se refere à proporção pó-liquido. O MTA BIO (33,10±2,30)
mostrou os menores valores de tempo de endurecimento (p<0,05),
enquanto o ProRoot MTA cinza (102,10±2,70) mostrou os

maiores resultados (p<0,05). Todos os materiais mostraram val-
ores de solubilidade dentro dos padrões da ANSI/ADA, sendo
que o cimento ProRoot MTA cinza (1,03±0,12) apresentou a
menor solubilidade (p<0,05) e o Portland branco não estrutural
(2,55±0,08), a maior (p<0,05). No que se refere à variação do
pH, não foram determinadas diferenças significantes entre os
materiais (p>0,05). Os níveis de pH mostraram-se altamente
alcalinos, imediatamente após a imersão em água, mantendo-se
estável ao longo do período de teste. Concluiu-se, que os cimen-
tos estudados tiveram proporções pó-líquido similares. O MTA
BIO apresentou tempo de endurecimento mais curto e a menor
solubilidade foi apresentada pelo ProRoot MTA cinza. Todos os
cimentos tiveram comportamento semelhante na análise do pH. 

Palavras chave: Endodontia, Mineral Trióxido Agregado,
Materiais Restauradores do Canal Radicular.

ABSTRACT
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the physico-
chemical properties of gray and white structural and non-
structural Portland cement, gray and white ProRoot MTA and
MTA BIO. The water/powder ratio, setting time, solubility and
pH (hydrogen-ion potential) changes of the materials were
evaluated. Tests followed specification #57 from the American
National Standard Institute/ American Dental Association
(2000) for endodontic sealing materials and pH was deter-
mined by a digital pHmeter. The test results were statistically
analyzed by variance analyses for global comparison and by
the complementary Tukey’s test for pairwise comparisons
(5%). Considering the water/powder ratio, no significant dif-
ference (p>0.05) was observed among the cements. MTA BIO
(33.10±2.30) had the lowest setting time (p<0.05), gray Pro-

Root MTA (10.10±2.70) had the highest (p<0.05). White non-
structural Portland cement (2.55±0.08) had the highest
solubility (p<0.05), while gray ProRoot MTA (1.03±0.12) had
the lowest (p<0.05), although all materials showed solubility
values in compliance to ANSI/ADA. No difference (p>0.05)
was observed among materials when considering pH evalua-
tion. The pH levels were highly alkaline immediately after
immersion in solution, remaining stable throughout the test
period. The authors conclude that the cements had similar
water/powder proportions. MTA BIO had the shortest setting
time and gray ProRoot MTA had the lowest solubility. All
cements had similar behavior in the pH analysis.

Key words: Endodontics, Mineral Trioxide Aggregate, Root
Canal Filling Materials. 
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ESTUDO COMPARATIVO DAS PROPRIEDADES FÍSICO-QUÍMICAS DOS CIMENTOS 
PORTLAND E A BASE DE MTA 

INTRODUCTION

Mineral Aggregate Trioxide (MTA) was developed
as a root-end filling material in the 1990s and later
accepted by the US Federal Drug Administration,
becoming commercially available as ProRoot

MTA (Tulsa Dental Products, Tulsa, OK, USA)1.
Studies showed that it has excellent physical2,3,
chemical4-6 and biological properties7,8. The manu-
facturer initially emphasized that the material was
made up of 50-75%, by weight, calcium oxide and
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15-25% silicate dioxide. It later became clear that
it was very fine, ordinary Portland cement, type 1,
containing bismuth oxide as a radiopacifying
agent4,9,10.
MTA and Portland cements have similar antimicro-
bial action9, no difference in biocompatibility11,12

and the same tissue response when used in pulpo-
tomies13. Considering this similarity and its low
cost, Portland cement is a great possibility for sub-
stituting MTA cement. Although their biological
properties are similar, great differences between
Portland cement and MTA have been reported,
especially considering physico-chemical charac-
teristics and the characteristics of the material
mass14. With the aim of improving the desirable
properties of these cements, derivatives are offered
in the market. MTA Ângelus (Ângelus Soluções
Odontológicas, Londrina, Brazil), for example, is
composed of 80% Porltand cement and 20% bis-
muth oxide5,15. MTA has recently become available
in two formulations: white and gray4,6. The white
cement has a similar composition to the gray,
expect for the presence of iron oxide16. Similarly,
Portland cement is available as white and gray,
with the white classified as structural and non-
structural, according to the carbonate material in
its composition17.
Portland cement is presented as a possible alterna-
tive to MTA indications. However, before being
used clinically, studies should be conducted to elu-
cidate its physical, chemical and biological

properties, and its effects on the human body. It is
thus mandatory to conduct studies to elucidate the
physico-chemical properties of these cements. The
aim of the present study was to determine the
water-powder ratio, setting time, solubility and
hydrogen ion potential of gray and white structural
and non-structural Portland cement, ProRoot MTA
and MTA BIO.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The materials used in this study are described in
Table 1.
The water/powder ratio was initially established by
weighing 3 g of cement and mixing it with 0.20 mL
of distilled water. The quantity of powder not used
was weighed from the initial quantity. This proce-
dure was repeated five times for each material.
The setting time and solubility of the cements were
determined according to methods prescribed by
specification #57 of the American National Stan-
dard Institute/ American Dental Association18 for
endodontic sealing materials and as suggested by
Carvalho Jr. et al. (2007)19, allowing the reduction
of 80% in volume of material for conducting tests,
without involvement or interference in results.
For setting time, 5 stainless steel molds, with 10
mm-inner diameter and 2 mm-uniform thickness
were made for each material. The cement was
mixed and inserted into the metallic molds. After
120 ± 10 seconds from the beginning of the mix-
ture, the set formed by the glass plaque/metallic
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Table 1: Tested materials and compositions.

Cement

White structural Portland

Gray Portland 

White non-structural Portland

MTA BIO

Gray ProRoot MTA

White ProRoot MTA

Composition*

White Clinker (100-75%), Gypsum
(3%) and Carbonate Material (0-25%)

Gray Clinker (97%) and Gypsum (3%)

White Clinker (74-50%), Gypsum (3%)
and Carbonate Material (26-50%)

Portland Cement (80%) 
and Bismuth oxide (20%)

Portland Cement (75%), Bismuth
oxide (20%) and Gypsum (5%)

Portland Cement (75%), Bismuth
oxide (20%) and Gypsum (5%)

Manufacturers

Votorantin, SP, Brazil

Votorantin, SP, Brazil

Votorantin, SP, Brazil

Ângelus Ind. Prod., PR, Brazil

Dentsply-Tulsa Dental, OK, EUA

Dentsply-Tulsa Dental, OK, EUA

*information according to manufacturers
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mold/cement was left in a plastic recipient with her-
metic sealing and maintained at a constant
temperature of 37 ± 2°C and 95 ± 5% air humidity,
inside an incubator (Olidef, Ind. e Com. Aparelhos
Hospitalares, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil), until the
end of the test. After 150 ± 10 seconds from the
beginning of the mixture, a Gillmore needle (100 ±
0.5 g and 2 ± 0.1 mm active tip) was vertically low-
ered into the horizontal surface of the material. The
needle was inserted at regular intervals of 60 sec-
onds until the indentations could not be observed
on the cement surface. The setting time was deter-
mined as the time from the beginning of the mix
until the time at which the indentations were not
visible on the cement surface.
For the solubility test, a total 5 samples (1.5 mm-
thickness and 7.75 mm-inner diameter) were used
for each material. The cement was prepared and
inserted into the mold. In sequence, a 0.5 mm-diam-
eter waterproof nylon was inserted in the softened
cement. After three times the setting time, the sam-
ple was removed from the mold and weighed on a
precision scale of 0.0001 g (Ohaus Corporation,
New Jersey, NJ, USA). The sample suspended by
the nylon was placed in a wide-mouthed plastic
recipient containing 7.5 mL of distilled water,
avoiding the contact with the internal wall. This
container was maintained hermetically closed and
placed in an incubator at a constant temperature of
37 ± 2°C for 24 hours. After this time, the sample
was removed and the excess water removed with
absorbent paper. The sample was maintained in
dehumidifier for 24 hours, after which it was
weighed a second time. The material’s solubility
was considered as the percentage of lost mass com-

pared to the initial mass. Five repetitions were con-
sidered for each material.
Samples were obtained in the same way to evalu-
ate hydrogen ion potential. A total 5 samples (1,5
mm thickness and 7,75 mm inner diameter) were
used for each material. Each cylinder was sealed
in a flask containing 7.5 mL of distilled water. Dis-
tilled water pH measurements (PH30 Sensor
Corning; Corning Inc, New York, NY, USA) were
taken with a pH meter at 1/4, 1/2, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9,
12, 24, 48, 72, 96, 144 and 168 hours after spatu-
lation. During the experiment, pH was analyzed
for each sample in the same plastic recipient with-
out liquid substitution. It was measured five times
for each material. 
Mean values and standard deviations were record-
ed for all measurements. Statistical analyses were
carried out for setting time, solubility and pH
change using ANOVA and Tukey’s test at 5% level
of significance. When sample distribution was non-
normal, nonparametric analysis of variance were
performed with Kruskal-Wallis test (α=0.05). 

RESULTS

Results showed no statistical difference (p>0.05) in
the water/powder ratio, among the cements ana-
lyzed. Table 2 shows the amount of powder needed,
in grams, when mixed into 1 mL of distilled water.
Setting time (Table 3), in minutes, showed statisti-
cally significant differences among the cements
(p<0.05). MTA BIO had the lowest values, while
gray ProRoot MTA had the highest. No difference
was observed (p>0.05) between white structural
and non-structural Portland cements, although they
were different (p<0.05) from the others.
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Table 2: Water/powder ratio of the materials.

Gray 
Portland

3.32

3.64

3.20

3.08

3.45

3.34±0.22* a

White 
structural 
Portland

3.29

3.28

3.08

2.96

3.04

3.13±0.15 a

White 
non-structural

Portland

3.10

3.17

2.95

3.20

3.30

3.14±0.12 a

MTA BIO

3.26

3.50

3.20

3.16

3.40

3.30±0.14 a

White 
ProRoot 

MTA

3.48

3.37

3.21

3.31

3.24

3.32±0.11 a

Gray 
ProRoot 

MTA

3.33

3.23

3.39

3.20

3.06

3.24±0.11 a

Same letters indicate no statistically significant difference (p>0.05).
*Values are mean±SD.
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White non-structural Portland
cement had the highest mean
value for solubility (Table 4),
while gray ProRoot MTA the
lowest, showing a statically
significant difference (p<0.05)
from the others materials.
Gray Portland, white structur-
al Portland cement, MTA BIO
and white ProRoot MTA were
similar (p>0.05), with inter-
mediate values.
Table 5 summarizes the mean
pH values recorded for the
materials. The pH values for
the cements ranged from
10.92 to 11.77 (Fig. 1), with
no significant differences
(p>0.05).
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Table 3: Setting time (in minutes) of the tested materials.

Gray 
Portland

75.50

82.50

76.50

80.50

78.50

78.70±2,86* a

White 
structural 
Portland

62.50

58.50

60.50

59.50

60.50

60.30±1.85 b

White 
non-structural

Portland

63.50

64.50

59.50

60.50

62.50

62.10±1.32 b

MTA BIO

31.50

33.50

36.50

30.50

33.50

33.10±2.30 c

White 
ProRoot 

MTA

88.50

90.50

93.50

90.50

91.50

90.90±1.82 d

Gray 
ProRoot 

MTA

103.50

98.50

105.50

100.50

102.50

102.10±2.70 e

Different letters indicate statistically significant difference (p<0.05)
*Values are mean±SD.

Table 4: Solubility (percentage) of the tested materials.

Gray 
Portland

1.63

1.74

1.60

1.98

1.46

1.68±0.17* a

White 
structural 
Portland

1.80

2.33

2.00

1.99

1.77

1.98±0.20 a

White 
non-structural

Portland

2.50

2.46

2.67

2.48

2.65

2.55±0.08 b

MTA BIO

1.97

2.05

2.10

1.81

2.10

2.00±0.11 a

White 
ProRoot 

MTA

1.87

2.23

2.08

1.92

2.11

2.04±0.13 a

Gray 
ProRoot 

MTA

1.01

0.99

1.11

1.21

0.85

1.03±0.12 c

Different letters indicate statistically significant difference (p<0.05)
*Values are mean±SD.

Fig. 1: Changes in the pH of cements over time.
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DISCUSSION

ProRoot MTA and MTA BIO patents describe these
materials as Portland cement, with gypsum addi-
tion for setting time control14 and bismuth oxide for
radiopacity improvement9,10. Portland cements are
manufactured by clinker incineration, produced by
calcination or raw material burning with calcare-
ous, iron, silica and steel, at high temperatures1. The
proportions of the constituents are carefully con-
trolled for the production of five main types of
Portland cement and numerous subtypes17. White
Portland cements are manufactured by removing
tetra-calcium aluminoferrite from gray cements1,16

and classified as structural or non-structural,
according to the amount of carbonate material in
their constitution17.
MTA-based and Portland cements are hydrophilic
and harden in presence of water20; however, the
strength of Portland cements decreases with
decreasing water/powder ratio21. For Mta-based
cements, manufacturers recommend a water/pow-
der ratio of 3:11,3. However, this proportion results
in a very fluid mix21, hindering application. In this

case, some authors22 recommend that the material
be placed under gauze until it acquires consistency
suitable for use. Given the lack of a standardized
ratio, a mean water/powder ratio of 3.13 to 3.33 g
of powder to 1 mL of water was established, show-
ing that the amount of powder in the same bulk of
water was close for different materials. Thus, mean
values were determined, i.e., 3.24 g of powder to 1
mL of water, standardizing the tests9,10.
Portland cement is composed of gypsum (3%) and
clinker (97%), which in turn uses limestone and
clay as raw materials17,20. Gypsum is added by
cement manufacturers to retard cement clinker set-
ting time1. In this study, white structural and
non-structural Portland cements presented similar
setting times, which were lower than the setting
time for gray Portland cement. This is related to fact
that gray Portland cement is made up of 100%
clinker and gypsum, while white Portland cement
contains 25 to 50% of carbonate material, decreas-
ing the percentage of gypsum in the bulk17. 
MTA BIO had the lowest setting time, while gray
ProRoot MTA had the highest. Although both are
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Table 5: pH values recorded according to material and period of time.

Material
Time (h)

1/4 

1/2 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

9 

12 

24 

48 

72 

96 

144 

168 

Gray 
Portland

11.40

11.52

11.65

11.63

11.65

11.77

11.77

11.63

11.68

11.50

11.41

11.39

11.15

11.03

11.20

11.49±0.22*a

White 
structural 
Portland

11.05

11.48

11.45

11.56

11.54

11.39

11.31

11.08

10.94

11.06

11.60

11.40

11.23

11.10

10.92

11.27±0.23a

White 
non-structural

Portland

11.11

11.26

11.38

11.41

11.43

11.38

11.21

11.02

10.93

11.15

11.60

11.57

11.38

11.23

11.11

11.28±0.19a

MTA BIO

11.35

11.42

11.53

11.57

11.55

11.46

11.31

11.10

11.05

11.28

11.70

11.70

11.58

11.57

11.40

11.44±0.19 a

White 
ProRoot 

MTA

11.04

11.16

11.31

11.37

11.43

11.48

11.60

11.71

11.53

11.47

11.48

11.35

11.05

11.03

11.42

11.36±0.21a

Gray 
ProRoot 

MTA

11.21

11.34

11.44

11.47

11.47

11.35

11.20

11.05

11.00

11.26

11.67

11.72

11.61

11.57

11.40

11.38±0.21a

Same letters indicate no statistically significant difference (p>0.05)
*Values are mean±SD.
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MTA based cements, MTA BIO consists of 80%
Portland cement and 20% bismuth oxide5,15. In
addition to these two components, ProRoot MTA
includes 5% gypsum in its composition23, retard-
ing setting time. In relation to white and gray
ProRoot MTA, it is interesting to highlight that
white ProRoot MTA hardened more quickly than
gray, as was also observed in Portland cements. It
is suggested that the raw material base that consists
of white ProRoot MTA probably contains white
Portland6,24, and the same relationship is expected
with regard to gray cements. Due to the long set-
ting time of ProRoot MTA, the addition of
hydroxides and aluminates has been recommended
to accelerate cement setting25.
It was observed in this study that gray ProRoot
MTA was less soluble than others, which is consis-
tent with others authors5,26. The striking difference,
considering solubility, between gray ProRoot MTA
and other cements may be related to chemical com-
position, which showed different structures after
the hardening reaction20. Lower setting time may
be one of the reasons for the greater solubility of
Portland cement27. Gypsum, which retards the
hardening of the cement, allows a long time for the
accommodation of the particles that make up
cement, leading to the formation of a durable and
more resistant structure20. Moreover, bismuth
oxide, which is water insoluble, is also added to
MTA, contributing to the reduction in solubility21. 
White non-structural Portland cement solubility
was significantly greater than others. The solubility
of this cement is related to a lower content of clink-
er in its constitution17. The resulting structure would
therefore be less resistant, which would explain
greater release of calcium ions, the main species in
the composition of the material15. White structural
Portland cement, white ProRoot MTA and MTA
BIO have similar solubility, which is related to the
materials in their compositions, which are very sim-
ilar, i.e., MTA cements consist of 75 to 80% of
Portland cement. Thus, the chemicals that could

influence and change solubility are common to all
materials5,10,16. It is important to emphasize that
cement solubility value complied with specification
#57 of the American National Standard Institute/
American Dental Association19 (2000) for endodon-
tic sealing materials requirement, as it did not
exceeded 3% mass fraction. 
Analyses of hydrogen ion potential showed that pH
values were alkaline for all cements, 15 min after
water immersion, remaining high until the last read-
ing (168 h). The setting reaction of cement is based
on the reaction of cement anhydrous compounds
with water, in which individual components of
cement are attacked and react to form hydrated
compounds20. Hydration is primarily a hydrolysis
of silicates, producing a hydrate of lower basicity
calcium silicate (CHS gel); releasing lime is sepa-
rated in the form of calcium hydroxide13: calcium
silicates forming CHS gel and calcium hydroxide21.
Thus, these cements can be considered, after hard-
ening, as calcium hydroxide contained in a silicate
matrix. Calcium hydroxide is responsible for the
high alkalinity of cement1,28. Immediate increase in
pH after material immersion is due to the reaction
that takes place when cement comes into contact
with water, resulting in a saturated calcium hydrox-
ide solution6,15,28. Preliminary studies15 reported
lower values than those observed in this work, and
the difference is probably due to methodology used,
since the researchers changed the water for each
measurement performed. Thus, after each reading,
the pH of the solution returned to a value close to
that of distilled water, requiring a longer time to
reach a higher pH.
Based on these results, is questionable to suggest
substituting MTA-based cements with Portland
cements in endodontic treatments, as recommend-
ed in many studies11,29. It is important to know how
the materials behave regarding biocompatibility
and microbial activity, and also in vivo experi-
ments for adequate indication and security, when
used in humans.
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